Biotechnological potential of methanogens.
Methane produced microbiologically is currently used as an energy source, especially by cities and industries, albeit at a level far below its potential; the incentive is currently to save money on disposal costs for waste problems. Anaerobic digestion can be helpful in degrading several halogenated hydrocarbon wastes, and methanogens are partly responsible. Ethane instead of methane may be a future product of interest. Some pure cultures of methanogens may be suitable for production of B-12, or perhaps the speciality biochemical F420, a 5-deazaflavin of interest to both methanogen and streptomyces researchers. Methanogens can cause a variety of problems, including biocorrosion, increased atmospheric methane, and ruminant nutrition loss. Studies of tropical wetlands, including rice paddies and swamps, and the study of a variety of ruminants in the tropics are particularly interesting and appropriate at this time, with respect to methane produced in these ecosystems. In some cases, it may be possible to control methane production by the use of inhibitors or ecological control mechanisms.